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18. 100/6 vacancies are earmarked for Ex-seNicmen (ESM) in Religious.Teacher'

Oiaugtrtsmin, Electical & Mechanic, Surveyor lTl, PlumbeJ.and..Lineman Field trades lf suitable

EbrrrrL'noiJ"L. ,re not available, vacanciei reserued for ESM will be filled by non-EsM candidates

o-t-r*p".ti* trf"gories. All three Amed Forces i e Regular Army' Navy and Air Force of the Union

will be treated as Ex-Seruicemen.

l?r',""

3l,,nooffi "lii'r'r:;liff ":",1":?"r'=f 
:'i'ff #:r-li'l!
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Res ion ( D ;""fi il iii ;; dil"i;;.rj" lit ;lfl ,f Jr';llfl r,,+. 1 i{
Illlffii[ll,"t""rl,?"#il?3["Hm" -'i.s-'i, ,,n toq,"rrv''iiiiiin ioo minute" Ii]
For Femate candidates - 8OO .,iiriiii" t" qr"lii, withln.S.oo minutes. (c) An undertakrng

ertificate from each r""'" "tifi'i"" 
iiilE tot"in"o. bv the board of officer before

undergoing PET dulv declaring 
'i'jl'Jritljt 

nJ pi"gntnt A female candidate' who as a result

of tests is found to be 0,"s1"1'Jiil -*i":figry":::::1':li'":: +;:'x;i:ilff;y

onlv.

22

:lli"fJ'"1"n--,1,,L":irgiT;?; ilfi;i;ri'ii;"Jntin"n1"11p ovsr. rhe vacancv asainsl

..,hi^h . 6men endidate was J[ffifilil k-"et;;;fii for her She wf l.b"^ f;:f]i::which a u/omen caTl9?lilii#ffirsiJlJlsi" j"t" of confn.meit), subjecrt to the

short-listing io the next

For all candtdates except those

ilnlmum-herghilor the candidates falling in the

eteoories of Garhwalis, Kumaonis, Gorkhas,

DogLs. Marathas and candidates belonging to the

SG-te ot assam, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram,

TriDura. Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya. Himachal
pradesh. Kashmir, Leh and Ladakh Divisions of

llJ'iliii:iii,"'n"ii"i tiom me Nortn Eastem states or

Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya'

Miioram, Nagatand, Sikkim and, Tripura and Left

areas ot Garhwal, Kumaon, Himachal

Pradesh. Gorkhas, Oogras, Marathas,

Sikkimies, Leh and Ladakh, Kashmir

Vallev and North Eastem States'
(Exctuaing Riflewomen/Female Safai

to the Scheduled Tribes
ates anO

E6naiAateijailrns-in thtEtesories of

earnwatis, Kumaonis, Gorkhas, Oogras'

t iratras ana canOidates belonging to the

iiate of Silrim, Nagaland, Arunachal

Pradesh. Manipur, Tripura, Mizoram'

r.,f"onatrvr, Assam, Himachal Pradesh'

ri."'t*i'rno Leh and Ladakh regions of

to the scheduled Tribes

WAfit Arresponaing to height and age as per

ffi..=.=..-inimum height for the candrdates falling in the

&*;;;" & G"tt*,li", Kumaonis Gorkhas'

6oili,r',r"r,tt'r'""dT199'S'^1:l?:ol?,:?lf
ill;;'G;"r' Nasaland, ManiPur' Mizoram'

iiirra. er^rina Pra-desh, Meghalava Himachal

;;H;i,. 
"K;;;;i', 

Leh and Ladakh Divisions of

Memo No. 1.120'16/A Branch Dated : 10 October 2023

(a)Lastdateofreceiptofapplicationsfromeligible.candidatesforAssamRifles
iicnnicat and Tradesmen iiecruitment Rally 2024 is 19 November 2023 I23:=54h!EI

nppfi&tions received thereafter will not be entertained. The online application SERVER

will start functioning from 21 October 2023.

(b) Applications will be accepted through online mode only'

R(Iil oFFrcE oF rHE DlREcroR GENERAL ASSAM RtFLEs. - ':i

sf or.or *,rr.. *.rffi=oJ**or.n *r"*r,t*.nr tt{
RALLY 2024

1. Assam Rifles Tochnical and Tradesman Recruitment Rally 2024 is tentatively

scheduied from lLqeg-?g:I3 onwards for enrolment into Group B and C posts against 161

vacancies OaseJ on apptications received from eligible male / female candidates for the

tr"O"./p"rt" aJ mentibnea in Appendix'A'&'B'.-Candidate must be a citizen of lndia'

VacancieshavebeenearmarkedState/UTwisehenceacandidatemustsubmit
;;;;ii;/F"rd"ni Cesident Certificate (PRc) of State/JT while lilling online application

i"-.li 
" ""^Oio"te 

produces Domicite/pRi issueo oy a State other than the State mentioned

i. ni#i, -pft""tidn, he/she shail not be altoweil to change the State at the time of

V;rifi."ti". &'documents and his/her candidature shall be cancelled straightaway Therefore

candidates should till the application form very carefully'

2. candidates will be considered for recruitment in their respeclive state/uT on produciion

oi vatiO-.Oomicitelpermanent Residential Certificate (PRC)" issued by the Competent Authority

io auttrorizea by the concemed State/UT to prove their domiciliary status'

3. This notice is also availablo on the official website of the Assam Rifles at

www.assamrifi es.gov.in.

4. How to Aoolv. To apply, fill up-.the online application by clicking. on "ONLINE

ippr-fClii6i%Fffi on tn"'ir'eosit". 'The candidates will fill the requisite details as

;;;;J i; ti," application form' After the application has been filled up' the candidates has

iti;-;pti;. to make ontine paymeni via tini given for ontine. payment or altematively the

ild5;i'*;#-,"0""t-sArit."i.Sg,ry:^"-:-y1'-lliPg""Li:,::*,;":o#n*l
i?lT:il fri"T. cfi;iiff";;;rrli .ii.i""ipi.-rin, c"ndiaat". whire reportins for 

i'pi""i".r ji*a"rO f!6t fpSll pny"i""r Em"i"n"i Test (PET) will produce original copy.of 
]

;J;;, ;Hii"n"]r"n Li om"i"ir"cords. ln case of non submission of receipr / challan lhe

filiuiil;5i';;"i"d;. ih;;naioates witt also produce the printed copv of onltne

Applicaiion Form duly complet"o 
"nO " 

*pv ot notificatio; downloaded from the Assam Rifles

website, failing which the 
""noiaaut"-'.if 

the applicants may be reiecled' The online

"p-pr-i""ti""l 
p""rt"i wil ue tunaioning i; ti," day ol pubtications of the advertisemeni to the

tist date of receipt of the applications'

5.Allfurtherinformationregardingconduct.ofVariouseventsoftherecruitmentrallywill
be intimated to the candidates tnioughEmaiustMs_only..Hence, providing funclional.Email lD

;i'il;;il";; *.Gi in o"rinJ ippri"ttio^ Form ov tne anolicants is mandatory' The

mobile phone number so p.r,aJ-tn[lo not oe oNu aaivaieo The candidates will be

;:;;;.i;i; i;, ;"n+eceipt'of i.i"'i.iitt i"g"rins recruitme-nt process due to.providins or

wrono Email lD and mobile pnon" nunll"rt ,-n Ontii" Application Form filled by them Before

;ffiH#";-o{; ".iN" "ppriJiln, "rnoia"t". 
musi cJreck that thev have lilled conec{

ili;ib; ";"i 
field of the ro,* itt"t submission of. the online application fory' 

'1o
chanoe/correclion/modmcaton ;ii';" ;li;*"d;tder any circumstances' Request received in

;ffi |ffii 
" 

il'r,iil'rk;p;;; F"*, iriir, by Fng et: shal not be entertained. Assam

Rifles will not be responsibte t"iii," L"JuJd" riot being able to submit their applications for

any reason before closing date

6'ADDlicationFee.Feestructureandotherdetailsareasfollows:-(a)FeeStruclure.
For Group B posts (i e n"r,g,o,.-i"lli"i 

'nJ 
atiog" & Road posts onlv) application fee is Rs'

2001- (Rupees two hundred onrviln-o'to'C*p-C posts (i e exceot Religious Teacher and

Bridge&Roadposts)appticariorii"J;'i;.iooi-(Rupeesonenundredonlv) 
(b) Thefeewill

-0" 
o'"po.it"o online bv ihe ca"dii;ie;i;;'sBiiJrelt 4cjoynl,No' 'tt;J:':; iiffiEAR. R;iiritment Branch, Shillons-1o at SBI .Lai

SBlNoo13883. (c) NO Fee it'tiiqi"iit*"candid.ates belonging to Schedul: CTFf

scheduled rribes, Female tniEil""iC"'"1-":lfl3*t;"5::'""1"""-l#:l*'"::::"

:"#""Til'#6!['51',lf ilifi [''irl'J "i"+;ii;iJi"J"'ii,I'"i'se*io;"i5['."[ffi'';|1]Ir'iilt.iJir-"iift online application option for choosing a ce-ntre

(Assam), Karbianglong (Assam) 
'ii'j 5'[ni'i tN'g"iand-) (c) Dimapur (Nagaland) (d) Silchar'

ffiffiil(il;;l i"i"xr"n-ong (r,l"l'iiir) L"'t'" 6"s"m)igl Laitkor (shillons' Meshalava)

8. Candidates seeking reservation benefits as S9!$1lea Castes/Scheduled Tribes/

other Backward crasse"lecono'iicaiv"vi""ii"ii"Ji"" (EWS)^must ensure that thev are in

mssession of the certificetes in pto;"ifo'rna prescnbed by-the comoetent authority in support

bf their claim at the time tr TJ;;i;i''#irtv"it"r'emti"ncv rest (PErl' Phvsical

Sano"to i""t tpsr) & oocuments verification'

9. Candidates seeking relaxation in physical standards-i e height' weight & chest by

virtue of belonging to tne specrH;fiil;1i; Garhaw-alis' Kumaonis' Gorkhas' oogras

and Marathas) as applicable *iri n"'" io fumilh appropriale certificate as per format duly

issued by the competenr authoniv. siliriilili"i r"v'"viil the relaxation on the produclion of

valid Sr certificate in support "iinlii 
#iii "tin; 

ffi; ;i r€portins for Phvsical Standard

iili fpsn, inv"ical Efiitiencv rest (PEr)'

10. cANolDArE BELONGING ro rHE PHY.SI9.I!|Y HANDICAPPED CATEGoRY

i"ie rciGir-Crriil ro rp-pr-Y roR rHls ExAmlNArlol{'

i""t. pST, pgf 'ana Written test will be conducled at eflner oI Ioilowrrrs wrr.rE'

ffin,i i,ii ?", psrri;iinru'it"" iJ *iiiu" i''r"T-1*fli'::91.1"Y,3t1g.$,:

1'1. Only a single apPlication per candidate will be accepted through online mode'

tvtuttipte apptications will not be accepted

12. Change of category and trade during any stage of the recruitnent rally will not

be entortained.

13 MOBILES AND OTHER ELECTRONIC GADGETS ARE BANNED UNTHIN THE

p"Ceursib oinlllv gresnEsr cENrREs'

;Ttffi:ffi#;J;il;il-# noi*itr n u" 
"aj'sted 

asainst anv "s* !1Tl].T..

n6t G consioereo or granted'

ive Reouirement and,Ao9. Cr.Stirla: ]f.,gEYiiX"^ 
Reqqirements (QRs)

14. %mentionedatAppendix-A.and age criteria for enrolment lnto aoverusw ucuer q'e 
:' ::'.:- - -

15. Candidates shoun nore Inat ulrrv -' --" ' i certificate will be a@pted
ril""t,i"rr"iio'"'l s"-nJiry Examination c"q3q::1t ff;1'ii!^r ,".,,"sr ror its chanqe will
il 

*";*";"; 
;;;;E ""r g *rl3.P1':.:':',11,i*1 glltt;tr#:'*:r[:

if lil:'lX'i"#-'fi X'i:i3"'Jillllli;L;;';fr 
"n;;d,-oi"q,"ntrequeslroritschansewirr

l3l* -HfiFolijffio+ro 18-23 vea- as on q13gg zo2z{Yil oe the cut on

ror al candidates r?,^*':g',1'19-*s-:I"^li"'li':C-c";otZiFffffi0t have been-"li'b. -n"io"r"o or granted 
^^ ^^ ^{ a,,a16. cutofr Dateand Ao.e.Lim.ig 11?1x11T"i."1**t*ffi

off date

?a
f

:; than oi Auo 2oo5'
earlier than Ol Auo 2000 and lat(

17. AGE RELAXATION Age Relaxation available

candidates, are as under:-

of
:t

#'
siruuo9

':r'1:. rii{Tf qT{Sftf
',,., : trrls(al Assam Rifles
;r'ilo9o

- 793010

-----Eateqateg 

ories/State r€ g ion s

(a) 170
cms

80 85 cms

(D) 165
cms

l6
cms

83
cms

(c) The mrnimum helght for all candidates belonging

to the Scheduled Tribes.
162.5
MS

76
olls

E1

Cms

(d) 160
cms cms

62
cms



18. 100/6 vacancies are earmarked for Ex-servicemen (ESM) in Religious Teacher,

Draughtsman, Electrical & Mechanic, surveyor lTl, Plumber and Lineman Field kades. lf suitable

ESM-€ndidates are not available, vacancies reserved for ESM will be filled by non-ESM €ndidates
of respective categories. All three Armed Forces i.e Regular Army, Navy and Air Force of the union

will be treated as Ex-Servicemen.

S/No Categories/State regions Chest for Male only
Male Normal xo6nl

(a) For all candidates except those mentioned
below

170
clns

80
cms

85 cms

(b) Tinirnum treight for the €ndidates falling in the
categories of Garhwalis, Kumaonis, Gorkhas,
Dogras, Marathas and candidates belonging to the

State of Assam, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram,
Tripura, Arunachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Himachal
Pradesh, Kashmir, Leh and Ladakh Divisions of
Jammu and Kashmir States.

165
cms

ta
cms

6J
cms

(c) The minimum height for all candidates belonging
to the Scheduled Tribes.

162.5
dms

76
olts

81
Cms

man lRmoveru Vehicle Mechanicl onlv
(d) Minimum height for all Scheduled Tribes

candidates hailing from the North Easiem states of
Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya'
Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and, Tripura and Left

Wno Extremism afiected districts.

160
cms cms

82
cms

to heioht and aoe as per medical standard lEgllglgg and

20. Phvsical Standard Test (PSTI for.J'laib SUbodaJ (Blidoe & Road) Naib Sub€dar

{Electrical & Mechanicl and Warrant Officer (Drauohtsmanl onlv'

s/
No

----TategorieVState regions Heiqht Chest for Male on
Male Normal ded

(a)
--ror att canoiaates excePt those
mentioned below

170 157
Cms

80
ctTts

85 cms

(b) ilioates tatting in the €tegories of hill

areas of Garhwal, Kumaon, Himachal
Pradesh, Gorkhas, DogEs, Marathas,
Sikkimies. Leh and Ladakh, Kashmir
Valley and North Eastern States'
(Excluding Riflewomen/Female Safai

trade for NE State)

165
cms

155
cms

7A
cms

83 cms

(c)

-The 

minimum height for all candidates
belonoino to lhe Scheduled Tribes

162.5
ms

150 76 cms 81 cms

rd (For males and

females)

23. Phvsical Efriciencv Test (PETI (a) P-ET will be-con 
.ucted 

for all the candidates

oualified in initial verification ot tn?i-oc,:ments. The parameters for PET are follows: - (a) All

i'1,::l,;;ri'i;;;[r''' n"Eon (0;;iili;C;"Judt"" - 05 km run to quariry within 24

minutes. (ii) For Female canoio-at"ilii r' tn to qualify within 8'30 minutes' (b)

ililfih[ili"; ri)'F;; M;|e cail;;L. - i.s- ri, .n to grSiitv wittrin z,o! minytl' 
,(ii.!

For Female candidates - 800 ,"t"iirn to qualifywithin.5.o0 minutes. (c) An undertakrng

certificate from each f"r"r" ""iJ'io"G 
*ii u" oouin"O- by the board of officer before

undergoing PET duly oecraring tialsl;" rta pi"g""''t A female candidate' who as a resull

of tests is found to b€ pregnanr;i;i;;iti i"n'oil1s o'over'.shall be declared temporarily

unfit and appointment be hetd i. Ii*i"* ,"ti'tne Jntin"m*t is over. The vacancv against

which a women candidate *r" .i;,"i'illrr-ue rept re""ru"o for her. she will.be re€xamined

[id#:,','#glstffi , lFr-tsffi+#s,"::.*flx,iiff ^l;i-ill,i'lilE

lrCii

Garhwalis, Kumaonis, Gorkhas, Dogras,

Marathas and candidaies belonging to the

State of Sikkim, Nagaland, Arunachal

Pradesh, Manipur. Tripura. Mizoram'

Meohalava, Assam, Himachal PEdesh'
Ka;hmir-and Leh and Ladakh regions of

@rmalesand

N@fallin-g in.the

-i"oori". oi Garhwalis, Kumaonis Gorkhas'

oooLi. Uaratnas and candidates belonging to the

Staie ot nssam, Nagaland, Manipur' Mizoram'

irioura. n.n""n"r Pra-desh. Meghalaya, Himachal
pilJ"ii'. i"tn.ir, Leh and Ladakh Divisions of

N{D oFFrcE oF rHE ptREcroR GENERAL ASSAM R'FLES. t'''+:

$fl o.r*' *,-rrr..*ffiffiil=ou.n *."*u,ru.n, '*"
RALLY 2024

Memo No. 1.12016/A Branch (Rect Cell)/2023/535 Oated : 10 October 2023

(a) Last dale of receipt of applications from eligible candidales for Assam Rifles

iechnical and Tradesmen Recruitment Rally 2024 is 19 Novomber 2023 (23:59 hB).
Applications received thereafter will not be entertained. The online application SERVER
will start funclioning frcm 21 Octobor 2023.

(b) Applications will be accepted through online mode only.

1. Assam Rifles Technical and Tradesman Recruignent Rally 2024 is tentatively

scheduled from 1LQgLa02!! onwards for enrolment into Group B and C posts against 'l6l
vacancies based on applications received from eligible male / female candidates for the

trades/ posts as mentioned in Appendix 'A' & 'B'. Candidate musl be a cilizen of lndia'

vacancies have been earmarked state/uT wise hence a candidate must submit

Domicile/Permanent Resident cedmcate (PRC) of State/UT while fllling online application

form. lf a candidate produces Domicile/PRC issued by a state other than the state mentioned

in his/her appticatidn, he/she shall not be allowed to change lhe State at the time of

Verification &'documents and his/her candidature shall be cancelled straightaway. Therefore

candidates should fill the application form very cerefully.

2. Candidates will be considered for recruitmenl in their respective state/uT on produclion

of valid ,Domicile/Permanent Residential certmcate (PRC)" issued by the competent Authority

so authorized by the concemed State/UT to prove their domiciliary status'

3. This notice is also available on the ofricial website of the Assam Rifles at
www,assamrifl es.gov.in.

4. tlgw-!9-ApD!y. To apply, fill up the online applicalion by clicking on ,ONLINE

AppLrcAfr11;;Ei[; on the wLbsite. The candidates will fill the requisite details as

prescribed in the application form. After the application has been lilled up, the candidates has

in" option to make online payment via link given for online. payment or altematively the

p"V*!nt 
""n 

be made at SAt 
-Banf 

Counte6 as well. ln both options the candidate will
["ire to ,pfo"a copy of the challan or receipt online. _Candidates while reporting for

Ft'V.i""r SilnO"ra fLit (pSll Physical Efticiency Test (PET) will produce original copy of

oavment receiot / challan for official records. ln case of non submission of receipt / challan the

lpi,ii""tion miy be rejeaed. The candidates wiil also produce the printed copy of oiline
Abblioiion Form duly;mpbted and a copy of notification downloaded from the Assam Rifles

*ELiiti, taning wnitn tni candidalure of the applicants may be re.lected. The online

"ppfi""tlont 
portat *itt be fundioning from the day of publications of the advertisement to the

last date of receipt of the applications.

5. All further information regarding conduct of various events of the recruitment rally will

be intimated to the candidates thioughEmail/SMS only. Hence, providing functional.Email lD

and mobile ohone number in online Application Form by ihe applicants is mendatory''..lne

Liiuiir-"t'"ri" .rmu"r io provided should not be DND aclivated. The candidates will be

| ;;;;.lbi; i;, ;"n"*"lpt'or information resardins rTrulm:.nt ry*":,,9i"-l1gligi*]
wrJng emaif lD and mobile phone numbers in Ontine Application.Form filled by them. Before

il;]til; oithe online application, candidates must check that they have.filled conecl

;;Gib i. each fietd ot tne torm. After submission of the online application foT' .1o
chanoe/correction/modification will be allowed under any circumslances' Request received in

il:'il;; ;;;; io* iii" Post, Fax, Email, bv hand etc shall not be enlertained Assam

;iiiJiliil;;""pon"ioL to,-ii," candidates nor being abte to submir iheir apptications for

any reason before closing date.

6. Aoolication Fee. Fee structure and other details are as follows: - (a) Fee gtrugtEe'

io, ororE'E=i-ffiTEEEtigious ieacher and Bridge & Road posts only) application fee is Rs.

fii(i{p;I. t*;'nunOrei onryi anO for Group L posrs (i.e except Religious Teacher and
-Bil;J 

6i {oaa postsl applicatiori i"" it n"' l0oi lRupees one hundred onlv) (b) The fee will

[" olpo.it"o oirre oyine canoioaes into SBI crirrent 4q9oun! No' 9708q040J1? in favour

"iir6-OOnn, 
n*ruitment A;cn, Sniri6iE-tO at Sa.Laitkor Branch IFSC Code -

6erN6'or38ai r") NO Fee is ctraryeo from-candid.aFs belonging to schedule casF,

i"r,iiriio Tribes, Female ano eiiervicemen candidates' Fee once paid shall not b€

i"frna"J ,na"r 
"ny 

circumstances nor will it be adjusted against any other expens6'

centres. Centre and

3l[il",J.'Jfpii". J]ri.""'Zptii"ii'^. cipiiln to.. cnoosins lceliie is not avairable:- (a) Diphu 
I

;;;;;;;K"'r".srong (Aiiam) ini S,linori (Nasaland-) (c) DimapurlNasaland) (d) silchar 
]

lffifi;if;(#;;]'iiiHlnii^g (n.""m) (0 ,.rorr,at (nssam) (s) Laitkor (shillons, Meshalava).

8. Candiddes seeking reservation benefits as Scied-uled Castes/Scheduled Tribes/

other Backward ctasseveconomicatty weaker Section (EWS)musr ensure that they are in

Dossession of the certificates in ptop"ito-"t prescribed byihe competent authorlty in support

#ffiiruil";i;; ti;; 
"r'll'p..ti"s 

for physical 
-Efhciency rest (PEr), Phvsical

Scndard Test (PST) & Documents verification'

9. Candidates seeking relaxation in physical standards i'e' height, w?sht & 
"r"1 ?I

,irt"" or i"ionsingloirre s[eciroa*"ai"go;; ti " 
Garhawalis',Kumaonis' Gorkhas' oogras

and Marathas) as applicable *ii;';i; i;;;h appropriate certificate as per format dulv

issued by rhe comperent authority. 
'siL.iioji"iriv'arliltne relaxation on the production of

valid ST certificate in suPport otinlir' 
"r"m "it'e 

time of r€porting for Physical Standard

i"Jt lpsl, Physical Efriciencv Test (PET)

10- CANDIDATE BELONGING TO THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED CATEGORY

lie Noi'diciaLE ro APPLY FoR rHls ExAMlNArloN'

11. Only a single application per candidate will be accepted through online mode'

Multiple applications will not be accepted'

12. Change ofcatsgory and tlade during any stage ofthe recruitnent rally will not

be entertainod.

13, MOBILES AND OTHER ELECTRONIC GADGETS ARE BANNEO WTHIN THE

iiemrsis or RALLY slrEslrEsr cENrREs'

14. oualitative Reouit?rnent--?nq.As€-plile4a J*,,3f1-it'X"":""l1irements 
(QRs)

I gst. rD I , rE I ar ru Yvr rlrel I (e

r"p':"r.t.g i"" i", pirri;ffir.itten iest witt-oe.-'n11-*-::?ii::9?"*$ft':l#"$;
L"#Hlt'iiill'ii' ;'fi; il:H il-n|s at 

-**"''assam'ir-res.'geiin:,"?*,::l"Ti",:*l

llo 
"g" "ffi 

mentioned at Appendix-A'

1s. Candidates should note that ollv..lh:.?19 :f^?'tl^*l IT:i:tr#:*J::1s' candroales 
"no''o ""*',jiiii,-i;i#;;;;;;;uivaleni certmcate will be accepted

Matriculation / Secondary Examir r oar rad rar its .ianoe will
ifllflX'gH ifi::?f ff#ffiil;;;;;;;;'; su'usequent request ror its chanse wirr

not be considered or granted.
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ro?"rr"aiiffi fEleGlilil-ifr -ease-criteria-candidates
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17, AGE RELAXATION.
candidates, are as under:-

Age Relaxation available to

3w!tuf t i ',1rir'io
lrcinq - Tnr.rO

years ot age

21.

22.

7.



24. Trade Test (Skill Test). Trade (Skill) Test for technical & tradesmen personnel will

be conduded afler the completion of PET/PST in continuation. No marks will be awarded for
trade (skill) test. The candidates declared pass in the trade (skill) test will only be allowed to
appear in the Wntten Test.

25. Writen Test. The question paper of writlen test will comprise of 100 marks
Minimum pass marks for GeneraUEWS candidates is 35% and 33% marks for SC/ST/OBC
cendidates. The c€ndidales who are successful in the PET/PsT/Documentation/ Trade (Skill)

testMritten test will be short-listing to the next stage i.e and Detailed Medical Examination
(DME) on lhe basis of their merit in the Written test will be about 4 times of the number of
vac€ncies.

26. Detailed Medical Examination (DMEI and Raview Medical Examination lRMEl.
Detailed Medical Examination (DME) and Review Medical Examination (RME) will be

conducted in terms of Uniform Guidelines for recruitment Medical Examination for GOs and
NGOS in CAPFS and AR issued vide MHA UO No. A.Vl-1/2014-Rectt(SSB) dated 20.05.2015
and MHA OM No. E.32o1ZADG(MedyDME&RME/DA-112020(Pad File)/1166 dated

31.05.2021 and as amended from time to time by the governmeni. Review Medical

Examination (RME) of Unfit candidates in Detailed Medical Examination (DME) will be

conducled in continuation.
27. Merit List and Call for Trainino. The candidates who qualify in all aspects i.e

Physical Standard Test (PST), Physical Efficiency Test (PET), Trade Tesl (Skill Test), Written

Examination and Medical Examinalion Test will be placed in Merit List depending upon the
trade and category wise vacancies allocated to states / uTs. lnslructions to join the Training
Centre for enrolment will be issued on the basis of Merit List. Please note that merely
qualifying in all tosts does not guarantee the Final Selection into the Assam Riflos. The
Final Selection will only be made on the basis of posilion of the candidates in Merit List in

accordance wilh the availability of vacancies against respedive Stale/UT/ Category / Trade.

28. Pav Scale. Pay scale and other allowances will be applicable/admissible as per the
pay scale appliceble to the Assam Rifles Personnel.

29. Reiection of Aoolicatlons. ln case the information furnished by the c€ndidates in

the Application Form is found to be false at any stage of the Recruitment Rally and even at a
later stage, the candilature of such candidates will be summarily re,lected without any notice.

Appropriate action will also be taken against such candidates as per the provisions of law by

registering an FIR with the Police.

30. Vacancies aae tentative and may incEase or decGase. The vacancies so notmed

are subject to variation and the Depa(ment has right to make any changes in the
advertisement or cancel it without assigning any reasons.

31. Compassionate ground appointment scheme is not applicable in this Rally

32. Trade applicable for Assam Rifles Sorvino Petsonnel (Deoarunenhl

Candidates). essarn Rifles serving personnel (Departmental candidates) can apply in

tottowing trades only againsl the above advertised vacancy for their state/category il meeting

the qualitative requiremenls as per Appendix-A sl No. (b) & (0. Application received otherthan
thesa trades will be rejecied. lmmediately on issue of notification, departmental candidates

must apply for NOC to their CO/OC of Unit. NOC will be issued by Col (Record), HQ DGAR in
the devi;ed format. The candidates who fumls the criteria laid down for applied post and based

on service records entry will only be issued NOC by Col (Rec), HQ DGAR afler written
recommendaiion receive from his/her CO/OC Unil through proper channel. The Departmental
candidates must bring their Noc while attending PET/PST. Departmentalcandidates must

be qualified through all recruitmenl events. However, departmental candidates may avail age

I relaxaiion only as per para 1 7 (c) & (d) as applicable.

33. ln case of any query, the following help line numbers / email may be conducled from
0900 hours to 1730 hours on any working day:-

(a) 0364-258s118 (b) 036+2585119 (c) 879410'1693

ApoendixrA'

TRADE/ INITIAL RANK/ EDUGATION OUALIFICATION/ AGE LIMIT

(a). Trado - Porsonal AsslEtant (Both Male & Female candidales), lnitial Rank - Warrant
Officer, Educalion Qualiflcation - (a) lnlermediate or Senior Secondary School Certfficae
(10+2) examination from recognized Board or University or equivalent. (b) Skill Test Norms on

Comouteri (i) Dictation. 10 minutes @ 80 words per minute. (ii) II3lscriplgLfue. 50
minutes in English or 65 minutes in Hindi on computer, Age Limit 18-25 Years.

(b). Trade - RelioiouE Teacher. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Naib Subedar,
Education Qualilication - (a) Graduation with Madhyama in Sanskrit or Bhusan in Hindi (b) Age
Limit - 18-30 Years.

(c). Tnde - Lineman Field. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Rifleman, Education
buatiiicati6i- r-6%FiZFfiom a recognised Boaid with lndustrial Training lnstitute
certificate in Eleclrician trade from a recognised lnstitute. Age Limit - 18-23 Years.

(d) Trade - Recoverv vehicle Mechanic. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank -

irihemanffipissandlnduStrialTrainiirglnstitute(lTl)
certilicele in Recovery Vehicle Mechanic or Recovery Vehicle Operator from a recognized
Board or University , Age Limit - 18-25 Years.

S/No Rank/Trade
(a) Warrant Officer (Personal Assi$an0
(b) Naib Subedar (Reliqious Teacher)

(Both Male(e)
Subedar, Education Qualification - (a) Matric
University. (b) Diploma in civil engineering from
Age Limit - 18-23 Years.

& Female candidates), lnitial Rank - Naib
or equivalent from a recognised Board or
a recognised institution for Bridge and Road,

(0 Trade - Electlical & ilechanical. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Naib
Subedar, Education Qualification - Bachelor Degree in Electrical and Mechanical or Civil
Engineering from a recognised University or lnstitute, Age Limit - 18-30 Years.

(S) Trade -Drauohtsman. (For Male candidates only), lnilial Rank - Warrant Officer,
Education Qualification - 1o+2 or equivalent from a recognised board and three years diploma
in Architeclural Assistantship from any recognized Polytechnic College or lnstitution. Age Limit

- 18-25 Years.

(h). Trade - Plumber (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Rifleman, Educ€tion

Qualfication - 1Oh class pass from a recognised Board wilh lndustrial Training lnslitute
certificate in Plumber trade from a recognised lnstitute. Age Limit - 18-23 Years.

(i). Trade - Survevor lTl (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Havildar, Education
duatmcationlToGfiiG-pass from a recognised aolio ana lndustrial Training lnstitute
certilicate in SuNeyor trade from a recognised lnstitute. Age Limit - 20-28 Years.

(k). Trade - X-Rav Assistant (For Male candidaies Rank - Havildar,
Educalion Qualirication - 10+2 pass with diploma in ised Board or
University. Age Limit - 1&23 Year3. 

A
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24. Trade Test lskill Tost). Trade (Skill) Test for technical & tradesmen personnel will
be conduded after the completion of PET/PST in continuation. No marks will be awarded for
trade (skill) test. The candidates declared pass in the trade (skill) test will only be allowed to
appear in the Written Test.

25. WrittenTest. The question paper of written test will comprise of 100 marks.
Minimum pass marks for General/EWS candidates is 35% and 33% marks for SC/ST/OBC
candidates. The candidates who are successful in the PET/PsT/Documentation/ Trade (Skill)
testMritten test will be shortlisting lo the next stage i.e and Detailed Medical Examination
(OME) on the basis of their merit in the Written test will be about 4 times of the number of
vacancies.

26
Detailed Medical Examinalion (RME) will be

(k). Trade - X-Rav Assistant (For Male car
Education Qualification - 10+2 pass with diploma in

- Havildar,
Board or

University. Age Limit - '18-23 Years.

conducted in terms of Uniform Guidelines for recruitmenl Medical Examination for GOs and
NGOS in CAPFS and AR issued vide MHA UO No. A.Vl-1/201+Rectt(SSB) dated 20.05.2015
and MtlA OM No. E.3201ZADG(MedyOME&RME/DA-112O20(Pan File)/1166 dated
31.05.2021 and as amended from time to time by the governmeni. Review Medical
Examinaiion (RME) of Unfit candidates in Detailed Medical Examination (DME) will be
conducled in continuation.
27. Merit List and Call for Trainino. The candidates who qualify in all aspects i.e
Physical Standard Test (PST), Physical Efiiciency Test (PET), Trade Test (Skill Test), Written
Examination and Medical Examination Test will be placed in Meril List depending upon the
trade and category wise vacancies allocated to States / UTs. lnstructions to ioin the Training

Centre for enolment will be issued on the basis of Merit List. Please note that merely
qualifying in all tests does not guarantEe the Final Seloction into the Assam Rifles The
Final Seleclion will only be made on the basis of position of the candidates in Merlt List in

accordance with the availability of vacancies againsi respedive State/UT/ Category / Trade

28. Pav Scale. Pay scale and other allowances will be applicable/admissible as per the
pay scale applicable to the Assam Rifles Personnel.

29. Reiection of AoolicaUons. ln cese the information furnished by the candidates in

the Application Form is found to be false at any stage of the Recruitment Rally and even at a
later iiage, the candiiature of such candidates will be summarily rejecled without any notice.

Appropriate action will also be taken against such candidates as per the provisions of law by

registering an FIR with the Police.

30. vacancies at€ tentative and may inclEase or decr€ase. The vacancies so notified

are subject to variation and the Department has right to make any changes in the
advertisement or cancel it without assigning any reasons.

31. Compassionate ground appointment scheme is not applicable in this Rally

32. Trade apolicable for Assam Rifles Servino Pe6onnel (Deoartmentel

Candidatest. nssarn nrcs serving personnel (Deparimental candidates) can apply in

tollowlnglrades only against the above advertised vacancy for their state/calegory if meeting

the quatitative requiiements as per Appendix-A Sl No. (b) & (0. Application received otherlhan
these trades will be re,ected. lmmedialely on issue of notificalion, departmental candidates
mlst apply for NOC to iheir CO/OC of Unit. NOC will be issued by Col (Record), HQ DGAR in

tne OeviieA format. The candidates who fufils the criteria laid down for applied posl and based

on service records enlry will only be issued NOC by Col (Rec), HQ DGAR afler written

recommendation receive from his/her co/oc Unit through proper channel. Th€ Departmental
candidates must bring their Noc while attending PETTPST. Deparlmental candidates must

be qualified through all recruitment events. However, deparlmental candidates may avail age

relaxation only as per para 17 (c) & (d) as applicable.

Education Qualilication - 1O+2 or equivalent from a recognised board and three years diploma
in Architectural Assistantship from any recognized Polytechnic College or lnstitution. Age Limit

- 18-25 Years.

(h). Trade - Plumber (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Rifleman, Education

Qualificaiion - 10h class pass from a recognised Board with lndustrial Training lnstitute
certit]cate in Plumber trade from a recognised lnstitute. Age Limit - 18-23 Years.

(i). Trade - Survevor lTl (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Havildar, Education

dratiricationlJ6s-Eils pass from a recognised Boird and lndustrial Training lnstitute
certificate in Surveyor trade from a recognised lnstitute. Age Limit - 20-28 Years.

(a).

S/No Rank/Trade
(a) Warrant Officer (Personal Assistant)
(b) Naib Subedar (Reliqious Teacher)

33. ln case of any query, the following help line numbers / email may be conducled from

0900 hours to 1730 hours on any working day:-

(a) 036+2585118 (b) 0364-2s85119 (c) 8794101693

Aooendix-'A'

TRADE/ INITIAL RANK/ EOUCATION QUALIFICATION/ AGE LIMIT

(Both Male & Female candidates), lnitial Rank - Wanant
Omcer, EOucation Qualincation - (a) lnt6rmediate or Senior Secondary School Certificate
(10+2) examination from recognized Board or Universily or equivalent. (b) Skill Test Norms 9!
@pctel,- (i) &!at!g!. 10 minules @ 80 words per minute. (ii) Transcriotion Time. 50

minutes in English or 65 minutes in Hindi on compuler, Age Limit 18-25 Years.

(b) Trade - Relioious Teachor. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Naib Subedar,
Education Oualification - (a) Graduation with Madhyama in Sanskrrt or Bhusan in Hindi (b) Age
Limit - 18-30 Years.

(c). Trads- Lineman Field. (For Male candidates onty), lnilial Rank - Rifleman, Educalion
brar,n""ti6i-l?6%GEFfiom a recognised Boaid with lndustrial Training lnstitute
certificate in Electrician trade from a recognised lnstitute. Age Limit - 18-23 Years.

(d) Trado - Recoverv Vehicle tlechanic. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank -

iriit"manffipassandlndus1rialTraininglnstitute(lTl)
certificate in Recovery Vehicle Mechanic or Recovery Vehicle Operator from a recognized
Board or Universily , Age Limil - 18-25 YeaE.

(e) Trade - Bridoe & Road. (Both Male & Female cendidates), lnitial Rank - Naib

Subedar, Education Qualificalion - (a) Matric or equivalent from a recognised Board or

Universily. (b) Diploma in civil engineering from a recognised institulion for Bridge and Road,
Age Limit - 18-23 Years.

(f) Trade - Electical & Mechanical. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Naib

Subedar, Education Qualification - Bachelor Degree in Electrical and Mechanical or Civil

I Engineering from a recognised Universily or lnstitute, Age Limit - 18-30 Years.
I

I tgl Trade -Drauqhtsman. (For Male candidates only), lnitial Rank - Warrant Ofiicer,

AooendixrB'
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